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THE ROSE rOK MY LAUT.
Said the red Lancaster, raising iU bead,
In royal velvet and golden thread,

" There's a feast at the castle, lair neighbor
mine.

Laughter and music and corn aiid wine.
For love el my lady that Is wed."

Said the white rose, York, to her "Courteous
friend,

Let the goblets sparkle, the voices blend ;

Whit .should It matter to you and mo.
Who have no part In their revelry ?

Let them reat on till the world have end."

Kill list, sweet slater; I heard declatc
A bravo young baron and debonnalr.

That the rarest rose in the garden grown
lie would bear In when the night had flown,

To lastcn It into my lady's hair."

" Thus ! Surely then proud and joyous I :

No petals purer beneath the sky.
To rest by iny lady's blushing brow ;
And liail to the gay young lord, for now

I read hi? choice ere he passes by."

' Gainsay thiuo idle words and vain,
Thou weakling! Never a queen did reign

Among her vassals but el my race ;

Shame come, if it may, on thy blanched face.
When I and my chooser give thco disdain !"

.Sal 1 the yellow bud thai grew soft between,
Shaded with delicate veined green,

" Ah ! why should this angry strife be borne?
A selfish glory morn

Why should It trouble your sleep serene ?

" My gentle roses, lorget your fray ;

In peace dream on till the dawn el day ;

Fragrant and lull you are now and lair.
Kill you droop too soon ter my lady's hair.

And I bloom, when you wither
away."

Louise Imojen Uitincy, in Iloston Trail
script.

FARM AND GARDEN.

TIMELY ADVICE KROM OKUMANTOAVN
TELEUKAl'H.

Fodder Corn May be Sown Yet.
If ilouo at once, a plot of corn sown

broadcast for fall-fccdi- grccu may still
be sown, and will, if the frost should not
make an early and unwelcome visit, come
in opportunely when other green food may
be short. But even if there should be an
abundance of second crop pastures, the
corn can be cut and dried for winter use,
ami all farmers know how greedily the
cattle will cousume it if carefully protected
against moist wcathor and is free from
mould. There is nothing like being pre-
pared for emergencies, and every thought-
ful farmer never loses sight of this fact
and fails to take advantage of it.

Harden Crops Yet to Grow.
ohrcwd gardeners arc ever on tlie alert

to get all tlicy can out of the small plot of
ground at their disposal. Sonio will get
three crops of certain kinds from the same
laud, but two are very common with
many. For instance, the early peas can
be sown for a fall crop, and very welcome
they are. Beans, the early and snap va-
rieties, may be yctilauted. Lcttuco can
be sown in drills to head ; spinach for win-
ter use; the Golden Globe, the China and
red turnip-roote- d radish for winter use ;
the turnip, of course, which wc have al-
ready spoken of more at length ; cabbage,
if planted at once may yet head ; so with
ruta-bag- a. But they must all have the
best attention in fact, extra attention
if fair crops are expected. If we consider
for a moment we shall see how nicely ex-
tra crops of these things will come in at a
period when they are not usually enjoyed,
or can be put away for winter.

Two Ouod Pears.
Tho Giffard pear we regard as the most

desirable variety among the catly pears ;
and though we regret that it is not much
grown, it ought to be found upon every
farm and in every garden. It is shaped
like the Tyson, but does not get as much
of a red check in ripening, and for that
reason is not a very attractive variety in
the market. It is a ratnpaut grower, an
early and constant bearer and of excellent
quality. AVc arc very sure that when ouco-introduc-

nobody will be without it. We
have had it in our fruit-lis- t for a number
of years, and wc bliall have for gratuitous
distribution next spring a large number of
grafts, to which all will be welcome if
called for.

The Tyson pear comes into beating
almost as tardily as the Early Catharine,
but is not regular or productive in its
yield. It is, however, a superb fruit and
none should Do without it. In our city
market we believe that any quantity, how-
ever large, would go off in a llash. AVc
shall also ha e any number of grafts of
the Tyson to distribute in the spring. As
a drawback, the Tyson is very slow in
coming into bearing, frequently requiring
liftccn years, which is rather long in our
short lives to wait, unless there is plenty
of room to spare which will not be miss-
ed. We have ssvcral trees and parts of
trees now in bearing, and get from them
yearly a very fair crop. A single dwarf
Tyson has borne ficely, except two years,
from the second of its planting ; and
without bcins: able tostate to a certainty,
wc think that if the dwarfs be planted they
will come into bearing in two or three
years, and throe or four trees will be am-
ple for a family.

Care About Things.
Wo have on many occasions in goiug

over the outbuildings upon some farms
noticed a great deal of carelessness in
guarding against man-trap- s which might
prove very dangerous to life and limb, if a
knowledge of the existence and remem-
brance of them were not at all times borne
in mind ; or of the contrivances where
cattle may be hurt. Passing through a
friend's farm buildings some time ago, we
came on a cistern for catching water from
the roof, the lid of which opened in a fre-
quently traveled path. On our expressing
surprise,our friend Wondered at the alarm." For," said he, " all about us are trained
to such carcTul habits there really is no
danger. No one would ever think of leav-
ing the trap door open." This reasoning
seems correct, and yet the newspapers
are filled with accidents which occur in
cases where " all bauds" are supposed to
exercise the greatest care. Some one
comes in with a loaded gun and docs not
draw the charge. Ho knows how careful
everybody is in handling firearms, and yet
numbers of people die every year simply
through forgotfulncss on the part of some
playful fool that the article may possibly
be loaded. A man carries the common
dangoreus matches that ignite with
scratching against anything loose in his
pocket, and goes through his stables and
over his haymows and straw stacks. Ho
is quite sure that his careful habits wiU
never lot him drop one so that something
maytrcador fallonitor a mouse nibble
it and a fire ensue. But some day thewholething"gocsup," and there is no
eua oi wonaer now such a thing could be ! I aus23-ly- di

xi, is uiuecu singular mat accidents and
losses are usually the luck of those who
are the most careful. We knew a man
once who carried money loose in his vest
pocket, as many do their matches. No
one could be more particular than ho in
watching every time that none fell on the.
ground or blow away. Ho regarded loss
as impossible, and he continued to think
so until one day when about to give up his
room at a hotel, after visiting a country
fair, his wife found a ten-dolla- r bill lying
on the floor ! Carefulness is very well.
Study it by all means. But in all our ar
rangements security should rest rather on
impossibility than on watchfulness. The
man who sleeps with one eve oicnto cmard
agaujoi veo uvea wen ; put uie one wuo l iebl9 ivd

takes bis rest where he knows no enemy
can come, has the best chance of rest.

We make a note of these things now be-
cause the season --will soon be here when
fires will be necessary, and with it the
season when things take fire from " defec-
tive flues" and other accidents. These
things never occur where people are really
careful, but the best rale is to so order
things that no matter how careless people
mar be accidents are next to impossible.

Unrivaled
As being a certain cure ter the worst forms of
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
et blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys, etc.
and as a medicine for eradicating every spe-
cies et humor, from an ordinary pimple to the
worst ulcer, Kardock Klood Kltters stand un-
rivaled. Price $1. For sale at H. K. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Worklnginen.
Ketorc you begin vour heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack of Ague, Bullous or Spring Fever, or
home outer spring sickness uiai will until you
for a season s work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense if you will nso one
bottle et Hop Hitters in your family this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

aul-2wd&-

A Renovating Remedy
Is to be round In Butdock Klood Kltters. As
an antidote for sick headache, female weak
ncss. biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
and other diseases et a kindred nature, these
bitters arc invaluable. Price $1. For wile at
II. K. Cochran's drug store, 137 North-Quee- n

street, Lancaster.

Gospel Truth.
He. thai Is surety for a stranger, shall smart

lor it. But ho that trustelh In Spring Blossom
lor curing liver, kidney, and complaints et u
like tendency shall never be disappointed.
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. K. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

jriDNKY. "WORT.

DOGS
WONDERFUL

CUBES. WHY?
IlocauBO It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the annie time.
Because it cleanses the system et the poison-

ous humors tliat develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Khcumatism, Neuralgia.
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE. SAY:
Eugene K. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Jvidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Amall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was attcrwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. K. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond bclict, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrctt, et South Salem, N. Y., savs
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles ami olhor complications was endedby the use el Kidney Wort-Joh- n

is. Lawrence, of Jackson, Ten n..stiller- -
cd lor years from liver and kidney troubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suttcred eight jears with kidncv difficulty andwas unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
"well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

9 II 13 put un in Drv Vegetable Farm, in
49-li- n cans, one package of which makes sixSquartsof medicine.

3 Also In Liquid Form.very Cou con t rated
a-t- er the convenience et those who cannot

49-read- prepare 1L It acts Willi equal
S" efficiency in cither form.

GET IT OF YOUU DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.
WELLS, R1CHAKDS0N & CO., Prop's,

Iturllngton, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lyd&w4

OPECIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Longaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER,;PA.,

Diseases or the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Pai tienliir attention given to the treatment
"el Diseases of Women ami Children.

Free examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. in. to 1 p. m. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
otters ids prores-ton- al services to the atlllctcdespecially to those sutTering from Chronic orSpecial Diseases. He will be glad to sec and talk
wuiiiucin. .1113 ms practice 10 plainly declare a
disease Incurable if he believes It to be so. Inthe case whicn ho undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of cxpciicnccd skill.

iiuuir uusuiiiniviici in irenimga.uiii;ui its various and most malignant
forms. That his skill has not been exerted invain, numerous certificates, that maybe seen
at his ollicc, will testily.

Caiiccrs, Tumors end Swellings Cured
Without 1'alu or Usiug tbc KutTe or

Drawing Blood.
Skin Diseases and every description el Ul

ccrallon. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-nently Cured.
Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily

and radically cured.
Diseases et the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,

Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description; also that state elalienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying Hie pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to activehealth and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear treated as aspecialty.
Dr. Longaker will make professional visitsany distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-

fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part et the country:

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.
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HULLS JD11UG STOKE
ron

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c.,
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1S8LThe Kidnbtcura Mf'o Coxfamt.Gents It gives mo much pleasure to saytliat after using one pack el KIDNEYCURAI have been entirely cured el a severe pain m

X Jll,,,.blac of lonS standing, and that.
V.?ing TH1003 known remedies. 1S. confldonce In your medicine,

miUf1,1re,comme,i1 it.and tnow tliatmany
bonetfti.1 have used Jt ,,av been

masiiS' ETER BAKER,foreman Examiner ana Express.

LIQUORS, Jtc.
1,HKroP,tACE SOR D

Pure Syrups, Best TeasTat
Old Wino and Llqnor Store

o. 205 West King Street
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LEGAL NOTICES.

I .'STATU OF MABI WAKl, LATE U
It Lancaster city, dcceascd.Letteif of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant
cd to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
said decedent are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and Uiose having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delaj , residing in Lancaster cltr.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS.
1el7-6tdoa- Administratrix.

J7STATE UP ELIZABETH JB. STOWKRS
lute of the city et Lancaster,

deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
liaving been granted to the undersigned, one
of the executors, all persons indebted theretcare requested to make immediate payment,
ami those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay foi
settlement to the undersigned, residing at 424
North Seventh street, in the citv of Philadel-
phia. LOUIS K. IIARKERGER,

ieli-Ctdoa- One et the Executors.

INSTATE Or MATTHIAS WTEST, LATE
AJ of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said decedent axe i equest-o-d

to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to make-know- the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
K. F. Davis, Att'y. jell-Ctdoa-

ISTATr. OF MARY ANN EDWARDS,
Lancaster city. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
saitl estate are requested to make immediate
settlement, and iho.se having claims or de-
mands against the estate et buhl decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 250 West King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. li. Goon, Attorney. jly20-6tdoa-

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN BAKER
JX. and wile, et Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance, remaining in the
hands of Moes Shirk and Martin Keeker,
assigness et John Kakcr and wire, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
!, 1SSI, at 10 a. m., in the LibruryRoom of the
Court House, in the city el Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. J. W. DENLINGEK,

Auditor.
TESTATE OF PHILIPlj Lancaster city. Fa..

SUUUM, OF
The under

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the bauds et John E.
Schum and Charles Holzwarth, administrators
Willi the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to Me
same, and to pass upon exceptions tiled to the
account of said nduiiiiislratoi-b- , will sit for thatpurpose on THURSDAY, AUGUST S3.18Sl.at
10 o'clock a. in., in the Library Room or the
Court llou-- c, in the city et Lancaster, where
all iiersoiib Interested in s.ild distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jylS-lldoa- . Auditor.

ESTATU Of JOHN TAMANY, LATE OF
the city of Lancaster, Letters

et administration on said estate, liaving beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
witiioul delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN T AM ANT,
Administrator.

Wm. It. U nso?.--, Att'y. Jy21-Ctdoa-

1 STATE OFK1LLIAN RECK, LATE OF
2j Lancaster city, dee'd. The undersigned

auditor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands et Andrew Shrcincr, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the Nine, will sit for that purpose'on FRIDAY,
the 20th day of AUGUST, 1S.SI, at 10 o'clock a.
m., in the library room of the court lionso, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN H. FRY,
jy2G-ltdoa- Auditor.

INSTATE Ol' STEPHEN OERTEISEN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate liaving beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent arc requested to make
inuncdiatcscttlcmcnt, and those havingclnlins
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city of
Lancaster. ilARY UERTEISEN,

Administratrix.J. I!. KAurFXAx, Att'y. jy2S-Ctdoa-

TESTATE OF JOHN ARNOLD, DEC'D.,
city, Lancaster county. The

undersigned Auditor appointed lo distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Mar-
garet Arnold, Executrix of the will of John
Arnold, late et the City of Lancaster, deceased,
to ami among those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 2id, 1S31, at 10 o'clock a. m., In tlieLibrary Room et the Court Houm in the City
et Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

DANIEL G. RAKER,
iy30auC,i:i&20 Auditor.

"LWTATE OF 15AKHA1CA CLEMENTS. 1E--
JCi ceased. Tile undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY.
AUOUST 12, 1SSI. at 10 a. in., in I lie Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. 11. KAUFMAN,
jySltdoaw Auditor.

ASTHIVU JUCU'S AOVEltl ISMUttElfV.

4 ST1UCH DKOTHEKS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR.,
IS EAST KING STREET.

wuiiavu mane great reductions lit every-
one of our departments and neaie closing
out our stock of

Triuiifl Hats M Bonnets

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hats, one lot at 25c
Another lot et Fine Hats at Wic
llargains in Ombric shaded Ribbons, Nos. 0,

12, 10, 22, 10, at SOa, Wc, tie and 50c a yard.Large Shetland Shawls at 73c.
Fine Lincu Dusters at $1.

HOOP-SKIRT- S.

15 springs, n tapes
20 springs, 9 tapes
25 springs, 5 tapes
20 springs, tapu trout

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY..

PARASOLS LESS THAN COST.

Mosquito Net Canopies $2, iucliidiii ill
r i.muius.

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.? in Swiss,
Law n and Nainsook.

I cep Flouncing at 50c, 75c, $1 and a yai d.
Laces of all kinds at greatly reduced prices.
Lace Collars for ladies and children In largo

variety, from lOe to apiece.
Lace Alits and Lisle Gloves gicatly reduced

KJUHISU UUt IIIU StOCIv.
Child:,'

fast colors,

J.ATE

Pink and Rlue Hose, knit,

ASTRIOHBBO'S.

Cpec:

seamless.

J!

NOTICE FOR THE SEASON!

FURNITURE

URN1TURE.

You can liavo
REPAIRED

N1SHED

OLD MADE
NEW!

deceased.

deceased.

AND RE-VA- R.

CHAIRS-
VARNISHED-- !

MATTRESSES OVER LIKE

FRAMES D AT MODERATE
PRICES 1

.ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE RECOVERED
UPHOLSTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

MANNER!
--AT

. Walter i. Hcmitsh's
Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

15H EAST KING STREET,
n8-0m-d China

M VSICAX. LSSTJt UMENTS.

rpBE

ALBRECHT PIANOS
Arc the Cheapest, because they are the

L. B. HERB, Agent,
No. 8 Orange Street,

apr30-3m- d Lancaster, Pa,

..40c

..45c

..50c

..COc

$1.25

$3.50

AND

OLD

AND

Over Hall.

Best.

East

'CLOTHING! flLOTIilNG!

wuidweTtoffi ou "

MYERS & RATHFON.
The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA Wcare offering our Stock et

Spring and Summer oods
At reduced prices, in order to make room lor our coming Fall Stock. If you want a Ready
Blade Suit yon can be suited for a very small amount of money.

It you prefer being measured and having a Suit made to order vou can find no betterstock to select lrom and at such prices as wlU astonish you. Indeed the prices are so low thatno one need go about in a shabby suit these days.
o u6 unnic oi ii, we can inniisn yoq wiin ,
1

.f COAT, PANTS ANP YEST
to keen cool in, lor the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yc, for a man to wear
and a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best expcii-ence- dCutters, and we can guarantee satisfaction in every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 KINtt STREET,

IT'LINN & W1LLSON !

LANCASTER,

IU.INN

SUCCESSORS TO FLINN .fc BRENEMAN.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHINGS TA.OKLE.
Rods, Reels, Lines, Floats, Hooks, &c.

THE FINEST AND GREATEST VARIETY EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY, AT

PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

4VCu!l and sec our stock. No trouble to show goods.

152 . . . PA.

LIVERY

!

to at
&

w

EAST

FLIE"N & WILLSOST,
NORTH (HJEENSTEEET, LANCASTER,

CURST-CLAS- S bTAHLE,

HOUGHTON'S
EIEST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE

Five First-Cla- ss New Omnibuses Hire Low
Rates, for Private Public Sunday School Picnics.

First-Clas- s Driving Horses, Buggies ami Phaetons to at
No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ZECHER RRO.S' OLD LIVERY STAND.

rAWUUAxaiNas, se.

IRE WINDOW SCREENS.

Wc make to order all kinds el

XXFJEBV BTABLE.

WIRE SCREENS
For Doors and Windows. We have ExtensionFrames for Windows ready to tack the wireon, and put them up in such a thatyou need not remove them when you close
the window.

Piidn, Figured and Landscape Wires sold by
the loot or put up as above.

An Attractive Stock of

WALL PAPER
for this season of the year. Some bargains inends that we wish to close out.

WINDOW SHADES,
in Plain and Figured, Fixtures, Cords, Ta&cls.Loops. Paper Shades. Hollands. Ac.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the best in themarket, Curtain Poles, Trimnlings, Ac.
Orders taken for Fine Pier and Mantel

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH UUEEN ST.

liUUKS AJfJt STAilONHKY.

MISCMjLANJSOUti.

JVrEW AND CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

rpHE

MacKINNON PEN,
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Penin the AVorld with a circle or Iridium Aroundthe Point.

The most popular Pen made, as it has greaterstrength, greater ink capacity, anil is moreconvenient for the pocket, than any now inuse.
With one filling It will write lrom seventy loeighty pages offoolscap paper, does the workIn a third time less, and with less fatigue thanattends the writing el twenty pages with theordinary pen.
The writing point being Iridium (called bygold pen makers Diamond), It will wear anordinary lifetime.
Tho manufacturers guarantee to keen every

Pen in good working order lor three years,
and it the point shows any signs of wear intliat time to repolnt free et charge.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTEB,

JOM BaEB'S SOB,
15 sod 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTS it 8MOBS.

LADIES AND GENTS, IE" XOV WANT A
and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to
F. HIEMENZ'S,

No. 107 North Queen Street.Custom Work a Specialty.

CAJKJtIAUES, CC.

Carriages! Carnages!

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
- FractlcalTarrlage BHiWcrs,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All Work WArranrAn f.vAnao imti '

-- c?alJlnS Promptly attended to.
hatlurpSe70rJaneiie8pec,aUy Ww"

VLOTOISO.

-:- o:-

--ALSO-

manner

3:

FENJJ'A.

& WILLSON!

CURST-CLAS- S LIVERY STAISLE.

Hire,

FORMERLY

OIF! DRAWINGS.

nOMMON WEALTH OISTRIIIUTION CO.

35th Popular Monthly Drawing
OVTHS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG., 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions of nn Act of theGeneral Assembly or Kentucky, incorporat-ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1878.

4SThls Is a special act, and lias never beenrepealed.
Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31.rendered the following d jcisions :!t That the Commonwealth DistributionCompany Id legal.
Sa Its drawings are fair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand alargo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lorthe

JULY DRAWING

.in22""rr-- - .
10 prizes $LO0O each .

.,'priM85cacn .

i92 P1zca 100 each .

200 prizes 50 each .
600 prizes aocach .

1000 prizes loeach
9 prli.es 300 each, approximation prizes
; jii is.t?a ju uucil,
9 prizes 100 each,

I,9f prizes
Whole tickets. $2; half tickets, $1;

30.0C0
. 10,010

5.00C
10,000
io,ouo
10,000
10,001
12.000
10,000

1,800
900

uu, Aj iu;Jli;i, 91W.
Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, oisend by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-

TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can lie
SV"i;)i nlV;iS'lS2Me- - Address all orders to IS.M. HOAKDMAN, Courier-Journa- l Bulldine.Louisville, Ky.. or T. J. COMMKKFORD,
309 Ilroadwav. New York. w

Jr'OIt HAJjE.

2,700

FOR KENT L. COOS & SON'S HAKE KYparticulars apply at the Bakery,
jyb-tf- d 101 AND 10J MIDDLE STREET.

nOOI) CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale aproperty consisting of seven lota of ground inthe town olSpringville, Lancaster county atthe station on the Pennsylvania Railroadabout one mile west of Mount Joy and nearthe Lancaster ft Harrlsbnrg turnpike. The
mSI rm,n,1 are "tjyostoried Frame House

nscd.as a Railroad Station and Ticket
;"Y" '" iiuruuuuso .ix-- i ieet, and2!!a,11?n,beJ Yala wltu abOHt a0 fcct etCoal Fairbanks Scales of 8 toncapacity ; 30U Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle.work for damping coal, with space lor exten-sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-thing In good order. Location pleasant. In athickly settled agricultural neighborhood anda fast improving town, with no rival businessin the town. Has an established coal tradeand capacity and advantages to do a goodshipping business and increasedtravel. Price $9.000-- on reasonable tcrnTs. orfurther information address

JOS. H. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P.O..'MHm Lancaster County, Pa.

CILUTA AND GLASS WAJit,.

pHlNA HALL.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

COM. TUMBLERS,
COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1,200 ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 BAST KING STREET.

MEDICAL.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

enza, Soreness el the
Bronchitis, ongh.Snit?ilol lnflUmaUoiTofte Ij?ngs, and all Diseases of"oncai,auu Airi'assaires IThis valuable preparation combines all themedicinal virtues of those articles which loneexperience has proved to possess 7tzsateand efflclem qmuiucs fotenro 0?

kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents- -
pSz

y

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 BAST KISQ STREET. oltj--

M

DKY GOODS, VXDEKtiEAE, XC.

COMETHIHG NEW!

LACE TllllEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKEK,

NO, 36 O.UEEN STREET,

ETZOEK, BARD ft HAUGHMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

Boss

Wc Have Just

-- 1 LARGE LOT OF

am

Made expressly lor our own sales, under
our own Trade Mark, and cannot

be had elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

TO BU

AND TO GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Iter, Bart

Brwateoroofs

WATERPKOOF,

Hiiiian's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASLEK, FA.,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

OEASONAULE GOODS.

DRESS GINGHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS.

INDIA LINENS,
AT THK

NEW YORK STORE.

MTT, SHIP & CO.

Are showing a great variety of

Fancy Dress Ginghams at 12Jea yard
Elegant Styles, Best Quality 15c" "
RealScotch ZcphyrGlnghamsonly.25c "
One Case Printed Lawns 7c "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. I2;e "

1CLOS1NG SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Buntings 10c a yard
Hall Wool Laco Buntings 12Jc "
All Wool Plain and Laco Buntings

15c, 17e, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard

MOMIE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Fricca, at Iho

NEW YORK STORE,

D
8 & 10 EAST KJNG STREET.

KKSS (iOODS, &V.

HAGEli fc JiKOTHBB
Have still a Large Lino el

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities, including

Styles el the Season.
many

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNJS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
el which will behold at Very Low Pricesto Reduce Stock.

S1FECIAL I

NORTH

Opened

Choicest

For JULY and AUGUST
Special I.ow Price

CARPETS,
Or which we have
Newest Patterns in

&

Also
the

AH

for made a

:i Handsome of the

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED '

WOOL HALL AND STAIR '
CARPET WITH BORDERS. -

Also a line of Carpets at 25, 31, 37 ami 50c.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS
Will be sold on the same low basis.Wc Invite examination.

w
&

ALL PAPER, C.

Our Stock Includes all
Patterns in

of

have

Line

AND

the

E3IBOSSED AND OILT SATINS,
PLATS, BLANKS, CEILING

RATIONS, FRIEZES,
AND BORDERS.

To stock we will make a

LOW PRICE.
We invite examination.

HAM
--1KAIN
T

we

HAGER BROTHER.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

Choice Spring

PLAIN
DECO-- '

DADOS

reduce

SPECIAL

k BBOTHEE

AND PROVISIONS uoim nr
sold and carried for customers In Chtcaco

and Philadelphia, In large and small lots, on '
margins 10 sun, lv

S. K. YUNDT, Broker,
No. 15i East King Street,

lvl6-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

vma ttDJUft:

1ANCASTER
follows:
ASD MILLEKSYILLF I? "

day?3 fUU iUUy a 8boTe Ume excePl p" Sun

"w!0"'!" KP- - Ac......
. Z--

-l
r. m. ,.. .

Peachbottom 7:i t.'Safellarbor. 7S5 w? j$
s:25 oiw ai

STATioHs-SouTH-IExp- rcss. Express.
VAKP-- -- . r.. A. M.

n:3.i 6:20 tIJIs"

Safellarbor. Tiw fi:W
Peachbottom rsis 7:

Port Deposit irr. s.ur. ?i:?r
TEADINO & COLUMBIA K. R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS
MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1SSI.

LKAYK.
NORTHWARD.

Quarryville
Lancaster, King St.

Columbia
AUR1VK.

Reading;.,

LKAVX.

ttci.juts'

Columbia.

ATc"om

Columbia.

l4"

Lancaster

.SOUTHWARD.

Reading
ARR1VX.

Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster, limgM.
Qnarrwille

Kl'lllllnorn-lt-
Philadelphia. Pottsville, Harrlsbnrg,'

York, Bound BrookKOUIO.
Columbia IraiiisHanover, Gettysburg, Frederick Haiti.

e;.

Amu

a.m. r.M. m.
6:0 ... 230
7:W .... 3:W
SOU 1:(6 3:50
7:MJ 3:10

5.50

A.,

'.):.r
"J:27
J:37:

10S

iw.
2.10

ii, 1
..., ,1

IIU1II3 COIlliei'l
from

and New via
with and

more, Supt.

1PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD NEW
a,ul rUr MONDAY

.?b,tn' trahis Pennsyl-vanl- a
Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-cn-d-

and Philadelphia depots follows- -

Eastward.

Cincinnati Express.
Fast Line,.
York Accom.
Harrlsbnrg Eipri..
DiUcrviUe Accom. Arrives,
iruiuuiuia ccnmm.viatioii,

icuerii-- .tvccoill. jrncs.Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown ExpriN-- .

Louis Dav Express
Chicago Day Express
Harrisburg Aceoiiimodai'n,................

Wvtrwf.no.

Way Passenger.
Mail Train No. l.via Mt.Jov.
JIall Train No. '.'.via Col'bia,
Niagara Chic:tgt Express
''""') jaii,Fast Line
Frederick Accommodation,
inuerviiiei.oe-.ii.via;ur..lo- y

Harrisbnri; AccommiMiat'ii,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express
Cincinnati Express
Pacific Express

1:10

3:20

12:00

2:10

fifmi Y.irk

Leave
Lanc'ter

8:15

1:35
ri5

3:25

r.M.

8:20

A.M.

9:27

r.M

!W

.1:40
::0 fi:45...!

At to
and

A. M.

"n
on the

lis

,.
rrn . .

r

St.

...

A

1

r.

M,

HI

a.m.
5.IIS "
8:00 "
S:0." "

!:Ii "
1:1(1 "
1:2 r.M.
2.1W "
3:05 "

"
"
"
"

6:10

8:08
8:20

,NI

1:4S

Arrive

5:15 H
7:35

12:o"ii:..

5:UI "
HM "

"
ti:X "
ltU "
Arrive

Philad'a Lanc'ter
I2:Wa.m. 5:M)a.
7:'M " 10:20 "

10:25 "
10.55 "

8:00 " "
" an r.M.

235 l

"
4:00 " "
5:30 " 7:30
6:25 M "
9:10 " UJW

" 2.45 a.
I aciflc Express, east, on Minuay, wnen nag

ged, will stop at Middletown, Elizabethtown.ML Joy, Landisville, Binl-ln-llan- Leinan
.Sce'0,lP' ChrWiana, Parkcsburg, CoatesVille, Oakland and Glen Loch.
tiist Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.will stop ntDowningtnwn.Coatcavil!.-- ,

and Middletown.
Iluiiovcrarcomiiiodatlon west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Express

atJ1:00aA,V- - wi" r,,n though to Hanover.
tredcrickAcc-inmo.latioii- , west, connect atLancaster, with Fust Line, west, at 2.30 m..and will run i (trough to Frederick.

QKEAT KAKUA1NS 1M CARPETS,
I claim lo have the Largest and Finestock of

CARPETS
In this City. Rrussels and Tapestry CARPETS
TinF?EJ,Iy KV.ril fc"l,,:r S"Pcr, All Wool,and Pari Wool Ingiaiiri: from thebcsttothecli.Mpeht-asIow- as SSr. per yard.All the

AXH CUOIVJi I'ATTEltXU
that ever can be seen In this city.I also have a Large and Fine Stock et myown make

Chain and Hag Carpets,
AS LOW AS jr,c. PER YARD.

lsoMAKB CARPETS TO ORDERatshor.notice. guurent.-cd- .

aNo trouble to show goods if you do n.wish lo purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

1AKPETS, XV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Jfew Designs, BeautiTuIJj Colored.

INGRAINS

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES,
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEU5I,
LIGNUMS.

l 50
m)

WILSON.

VAKfElS.

cents.

(75ce
cents.

cents.175.i
i

('JO.
cents.
cents.

10:05

'

Leave

'
10:50

12:10

iai'ru.

'
115

SutiMaction

S5 cents.:
W eents.
$1.00.

!.00.
fi.io.:
i.a.

GOOD VALUE
AT

ALL PRICES.

Phllad'a
a.

uhio""

3:ai"""

ft 15

!:

Chicago

r.

FIXWST

H.

MATTINQS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. VZ'IZ Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"1AKPETS. COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &v.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon v.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcDien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, 4c.Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dycinp
done.

All orders or Roods left with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET BAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal el the best quality put np expressly ioifamily use, and at tlie lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fcOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON 4 CO

ED UCA Z,

YORK (PA.) COIa.KUI.ATf INSTITUTE.
endowed Christian institution or the

highest grade. Separate Courses in Classics
and Science, and a Department for Ladles.
Tuition $40 perannum, including all branches ;
Ample Library ; complctenpparatus ; Faculty
el seven. Board $t and $5 per week. Ninth
year begins September 5th. For Catalogue
address.
REV. JAMES McDOUGALL, Jr., Ph. D., Prcs-ldcn- t.

or S. SMALL. jyl3-lraeo- d

1VTOW OPEN- -
Europeon

TIOXA

HOTELS.

SPRECHEK HOUSE, ON
nlan. DInlnr ltruima tm- -

sanies anu ucntiemcn. Entrance at No. 31
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad. Oysters In Every Style and allthe Delicacies et the Season. We solicit thepatronage et the public-- . may7-ti-d

7:3.-
-

this

r


